LACC Brown Bag
Effective Communication Skills

Elements of an effective speaking voice:

.
.
.
.

Pleasant Quality--€xamples of undesirable vocal qualities can
be described as breathy, harsh, hypemasal, hyponasal, and
hoarse. An excellent voice has a pleasing quality.
Glear Articulationjnvolves movements of the lips, jaws,
tongue and soft palate to form, separate, and join individual
speech sounds. A quality voice is distinc{, intelligible and easy to
understand.

Appropriab Loudneas--this rcfers to appropdate sound level,
volume and proiection. An outstanding voice is easily heard.
Expressiveness--refers to pitch level, vocalvariety and rate.
An efiective voice is animated, elpressive and at the appropriate
rate and pitch.
Good speech doesnt attract undue aftention to itseff.
Some public speaking tips:

Stand up straight
Proiec't your voice
Eye conlact connects you with your audience
Know your matedal well
Try and avoid fillers (e.9., like, uh, um, ya knoq
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Practice Exercises for:

.

Pleasant Quality-being relaxed and reducing unnecessary tension increases vocal quality.

.

The tnnsfomation exetcise: stand with your Eet apaft, and beginning with the toes,
tense and tighten the musc/es- Wotk your way up through Wur legs, hips, abdomen,
the way thrcugh your scalp- Hold
ched, shouldera, arms, then your face and head,
the statue posture for 5 to 10 sconds aN rclease. Repeat X4 times.
'l

a

2. ln the fo

owing, the first wod in each pair has nnre "relaxed" sounds. Ihe sacond
word has more "tense" sounds. As you do these, t y to carry over the rclaxation that you
had on the fi,-st wotd inb the second.

awl-eel
bond-band

Smock€mack

.

call-keel
loughed-raft
bird-board

hop+eap
aup€ap

swabh€witch

Paul-peol

top-tape

con-keen

Clear ArticulaliorHnoving the lips, iaw, tongue, soft palaie and other articulators with
precision

1.

tuios:
ab.
c.
d.

Too-te e-too-tee-too-tee-too-tee
Television has prcved that peopte wi look at anwing nthet than each other.
Whistling wih the Wind' was ono of Walt Webef s wildv popular winnerc.
Tom, the tubby tuba tootar, told Tim to time out to bavel to Torcnto.

2. Jaw
a.
b.
c.
d.

3-

G oog awgoo-gawgoogawrgoegawgoo-g

aw

Cars and bars mean stars and scals
Laws, like the spider's web, caw, the flies and let the hawks go.
Doc/ors are busy plaing God when
few of them have the qualifications and,
job
besicles, the
is already taken.
Tongue
a. Be ad+ ad-b i td-bu&boom+oom
b. Be advised: Tnining Wur dild is always a matter of pot luck"
c. lfyouwantto get fat, clont eat fasf.
want to get thin, dont eat-...tast.
d- NowadaF eatly to bed and eatiy to dse Wbady means that the television set

e

ffW

4.

isnt wo*ingSoft Palate
A. Aw-n-aw-,n-aw,rn-aw-n -aw-m-aw4n
B. Half of being smaft is knowing wlrat Wu're dumb at.
C. Therc arc two Knds of folla singers: Those who can sing and donl and those
who can't sing and doD. Only one person in lwo billion will live to be 116 or older

E
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Appropriate Loudncss-refers to the intensity of
sound vibrations and energy exerted on the vocal folds.
Professors, coaches, singers and other professionals
who use their voice on a daily basis for their wolk can
suffer from strain from overuse or inappropriate
loudness. Considerthe nature of the matedal, room
size, acoustics, audience size and proximity.

1

-

2.

Begin "ah" sow and the increase it to your loude* tone of good qualw. Hold the tone
for a few seconds, and then decrease it to your softest tone of good quaw. Repeat
several times, keeping the pitch @nstant.
Four columns of words appear below. Read across the columna. Say the same four
wotds in one breath. Read the wol]ds in the fiN column (in italics) softly, in the scond
cotumn (rcgular pdnt) medium loudly, in the thitd column (undedined) loudly, and in the
foutlh coluflm (caprtals) very loudly:

hey
no
srl
leave
out

1.

2.

hey
no
sit
leave
out

hcy

IS

sit
leave
out

HEY
NO
SIT
LEAVE
OUT

Say tfese phrases:
What is this thing ca ed love?
What? ls this thing called love?
What is this thing called? Love?
Read each of these one-liners lwice. ln Wur first rcading, onore the obvious
ernotional naturc of the matedal. Delibentely give a flat, Gold reading. ln your
second reading, respond with as much sincerv and animation as pssible.
c- She's dead! You're sure?
a. I'm fiightened. b. Am I hawy!
f. I'm suspicious of her.
e- I'm sad.
d. I hate
g. Get out of he,e. h. You're the mulderer i. Thafs disgusting

him.
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HELPFUL HINTS FOR A HEALTHY VOICE

Dink at least eight 1 2 oz. bottles of water a day
Avoid excessive or frequent throat clearing. Try sipping v{ater instead.
Frequent ihroat-clearing or coughing can be injurious to the vocal cords.
Excessive cough, mucus produdion, or ihroat clearing may be an indication of an
underlying disorder such as Laryngopharyngeal Reflux (LPR).
Get plenty of sleep. Fatigue can cause the voice to sound hoarse.
Use plenty of breath suppo . Your diaphragm and lungs form lhe generator of the voice.
Take advantage of lhem.
Do not speak in sentences that are too long. Thia causeE you to vocalize with inadequde
brealh support at lhe end of your air stream. Shotter sentences, with a d€ep breath in between,
optimizes breath support.
Minimize caffoine, alcohol and dai y intake. These can dry oul ihe vocal cords and/or
create thick mucous.
Avoid menthol throat lozEngas. These can dry the throat.
Avoid smoking, people who smoke, and noxious fumes. These are iritating and damaging
to the vocal cords.
Be aware of background noise. Raising your voice above oth€B in a loud envircnment can
cause straining and vocel abuse.
Watch your vocal volume and posture of head/neck while on the telephone.
This can cause uneven pressuft' and strain on the vocal cords.
lf it seems speaking takes extra efort, you have throat discomfort or pain der using your voice,
experiencs vocal fdigue or qqerience "cftrcking" of ths voice, . . . consult with a speecfi-languagE
pathologist.

Speech Courses at LACC related to improving voice and speech skills:

Speech 61-Speech Clinic (1 unit) This course providds students with individualized training with
American English pronunciation, improving recep$ve/expressive language skills and other speech
communication objeclives

Speech tot-Oral Communication (3 units) This cou6e gives students techniques and practice in
delivering informative, and persuasive extemporaneous public speaking.

Speech I I l-Voice & Articulation (3 units) This course focuses on methods of voice development,
speech sound produciion, articulation, pronunciation and vocal hygiene.

Speech tl3-English Speech as a Second Language (3 units) This is a course specifically for
American English language leamers who have adequate reading and grammar skills but need additional help with articulation and pronunciation.
For more information regarding effective communication and/or communication disordeE you can
email Sharon Hendricks at hendrbl@hcitycollege.edu and also search the American SpeechLanguage Association v{ebsiie at asha.org
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